QUESTIONNAIRE

ISCB Student Council
Visit our website at http://www.iscbsc.org!

1st International Student Symposium for Computational Biology at ECCB 2005

The ISCB Student Council asks you to help us provide better service to the ISCB student community by answering the following questions. Feel free to write additional comments on the back of this questionnaire. We greatly appreciate your time and effort!

A. Please rate the Student Symposium’s ...
1. ... quality and selection of presentations. □ □ □ □ □ +
2. ... location. □ □ □ □ □ +
3. ... visibility. □ □ □ □ □ +
4. ... social activities. □ □ □ □ □ +
5. ... overall organization. □ □ □ □ □ +
6. ... overall usefulness. □ □ □ □ □ +

B. Please rate the usefulness of the Student Symposium for ...
1. ... your research. □ □ □ □ □ +
2. ... communicating science in general. □ □ □ □ □ +
3. ... networking. □ □ □ □ □ +

C. In your opinion, were there enough possibilities to ...
1. ... network with students? no □ yes □
2. ... network with accomplished researchers? no □ yes □
3. ... present your work? no □ yes □
4. ... discuss ideas? no □ yes □

D. Please answer some questions about yourself.
1. You are a ...
   undergraduate □ graduate □ post doc □ senior researcher/faculty □ other □
2. On the symposium you ...
   gave a talk □ presented a poster □ just were a participant □
3. You already are an ...
   ISCB member □ ISCB Student Council member □ ISCB Student Council leader* □
4. After having attended the Student Symposium you are interested in ...
   joining the ISCB □ joining the ISCB Student Council □ becoming a Student Council leader* □

E. What did you miss that you would like to see on future symposia organized by the ISCB Student Council? (also use the back of this questionnaire)

F. If you gave a talk or presented a poster on the Symposium, what should be improved in the future? (also use the back of this questionnaire)

* Student Council leaders are those ISCBSC members that run the Student Council and plan and organize its activities. For more information please see our website http://www.iscbsc.org or Student Council representatives at “Meet the ISCB Student Council” in the Exhibitor’s room (1st floor), 1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m., Thursday through Saturday.